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TME 
EOYPTIAN 
VOL. 3 
FURTHER DEV~LOPMENTS 
ON THE FOOTBALL .FI ELD 
Carbondale, illInois, Oct. 10, 1922 
THE ILLINAE. 
Fur many, years thp,re ha v. been or· 
ganlzatio!}s ,aIDo>ng th~ boys for the 
purpose- of traIning in (]~bating and 
SOCIAL SERVICE RENDERED 
Those students who were not in 
school last Bummer will undoubtedly 
be interegted in the tl.octal service 
work done last spring by the student 
"SOCRATIC B,LOWOUT" 
The call had come to all Sor·rat. 
.'1. TlO 'S1£'ratir fri-?nds to gather at 
, orr p m in the Gym ~~r a "K .... n 
Time" ann t,.) bring with them rthe a{'-At the preBent writing the men on parltamentary jIDactice, and speaking. 
the football squad are working ha.rd It seemed the girls h3.d not feH the 
in prepar,o.tI.,D for 1'h.e first game of n, ed of proflcienl'y In thi. fi€ld as 
body. under the leadership of the "ustomoo portion 01 .J'ep and spunk. At 
two Christian ASHoclations. together 7 30 last Thursday the clan bf'gan 
the Reason, to be played Friday. Th,f 
op"nin ~ game is with Sesser on our 
strongly a~ II; t')Yti. But since al- with th~ co-z>p?-ra:ion of th ... • tJ..Culty. toarrivre. ~f>W, old. "tobe"m{>mberR 
most pvery kind of work has now Miss Laura Flowers (colored), wbo anrl chaperon p . The entertaining com-
home field. Sesser has a strollg team t)een lJI1ened to women. it becomes taught during the winter and attend- mltte" was right !'her.- to greet every-
and the prospects ar,", very favorable 
f ,r a goOd game. The S. l. N. U. 
hdd SesscT to a 0-0 ~me laBt year 
ver.'" neee...<.;sary that women sh.11l be ed Hchool in the summer, was so de-
able to fuifil! thei:r nt'w obligations formed that she was forced to use 
even better than the mien belore tItem. crutch", all the time. The stud~nts 
:"'l.nd the ooys are determined that 1he \\Tomen of any suc:eeSb must be- ahle felt lt thefr respunsibility to raise 
long end of the score ~al! be their's to voice ller opinions if her thoughts funds 8uffirient for puttlllg :Wss 
at the end of this game. aT, to ht=> of aU)' hf'neftt for bow mllch Flowers under the eH,re of expert l::\ur· 
("oar-h McAndrew has secured the mort" can he :t<'compl1Hhpo h~' a. ~tate· geonH, WhE'Te everything pOBRible 
valuf'd ,ass1stance of Mr. ChaR. ID. nt convincingly stated than on o might he done to straighten the dls-
OauthtrT, who formerly played on po rly or not at all hl'OUgtIt to the t'aBed muscles. 
the varsity team 01 the ('olora·no ('01 
lege of MinPI' of Ckllden. Cu,lorldo 
Mr Gauthior ha~ charge of t~.e bH'k-
llPi<l and he is drilling th pm In a V"T\' 
f'ffirIen~ manner. 
"Mar." (Jur c()arh. is handling the 
line, The r"sults of good hard train· 
1n" i" beginning to .how In the !tne-
mpn also. Th~re are quite a numher 
:1 ttPJ] t ion of otl1Pr~ 
In thp spring of 1921. a numb .. r (JI 
g-irh cJf>Rtroll~ of Romp (if!?:r,-e of skUl 
at "fir-akin£', organiz.ed hThe Illtnae." 
It is th .. only duh of I's kind in the 
Jowhool. It was a flPcided gU('('€SB. Last 
year (he lIIlna, girl, won the Siiver 
Lo\'!ng Cup in a ~AriE'8 of d~hates 
with the other df'b,t'ng nrl';"nl"atlons. 
Through their generosity. she was 
Be<ll to St. John's Hospital. Spring-
field. Illinois. "nd is now walking 
wltho"t crutches. The following Jet-
ter HiJ(1 staternt"ot wprt' received re-
cent!.. from the h08p\tal. showing 
how : 1H' money you contributpd, has 
bepn l's~d for !'Vfis:-: Flowpr'R bf'nefit: 
Dr 'lia Caldwell. 
... f "'f)r' .. ~ mpn rro11l. othe-'f sC'h0()]" "ctlt Our memhpr~hip i~ limltpd. how- Carbondale, III 
ff1r th,p.l!np. wnd with the wpli rt;rected p\'f'f, as i5 aJw··JY~ 'hl ('ase at thll be- Deal! ':H'tor Caldw~'ll 
of\ffirt<:: of "Mac't the nt="vplopment of a. ginning of the year thop I'')U i~ no' La ra Flowers will return to Car-
14tonf> y, .... n Hne is well under W1Y, ,full ThPtrf' arp many J)'-W ~ir)q In b01Hl'ile this evenin~ She haa benf" 
Pr(>naratlons are be6ng mad(.l to put II ~('hnol 80mf:' whn havp had training 
Ilted much by her "tay and it hilS 
thp Heason tkkpts for the gamPR to in thl<.: line hpforp and wis.h mort' giv~~ l :I~ all H ("halle,' to seeun' her 1 
he rlavpn at home on sale ann it is ,nnw who ar'· Just beginning. Any girl Interest, 
)Oo"n that thp members of the school' \\"ho is wlllin~ t help ·~nd be helped. 
onp and ~tart the social activities 
Two h"ndl'd people were p."i~Od to 
start "If the first ·""m'. "Flndin!' 
the. r.reen~." aftpr which pVf'ryonp 
ftll1 th,ai they knl>w pVl>rybody 1'1,t 
an~' th.- rrol fun he~an 
B<I Zeiler ann Ralph W3rro~ w 'CP 
C'ho:::len captains of t-er'?ms a nn :Y;m~ 
Jlvp1\ <'"'nteRte followeo Th' 'poon 
race prove-d to hp vp-ry .aro"~lng to 
onlOOK. rs bPI the partlcipant< etrin-
ed forward to win for their s'f"lf' ThP 
f<1n r()T1lt~flt 'N'''VPR!-d hldrlp"l fa('t~ 
ahout thf' npr<:()n whn rould f" n thf' 
harnpst Thf' Jrirl" sh -wed talpnbl.d. 
skin, herp 
F'\'pryonp haine 
~trf'''1ll.()ll''l pffortA of 
pr(1)?T1 m . 
Sp]p,r,tpo 
tirp,-f aft .... r thp 
hoo~ting hi.., If~'lm 
to th"" following 
Ynk?'" .. (";'aR. (;oforth 
Readin~l,on Ayre 
Thf' g-ldF. marloP lroort l1~P of th". 010 
prnvprh. "Th" wav to a man'~ h p '1.rr 
If' th"""llgh his st{}marh" anrt prf~parE'i~ 
P ,I ,llltv ~no also!'" 'hstanU,'11 lunch wHI ~how otpf> prop~r spirit and RUP- wh() 1" an ~j(,tiv ~ nmhtttouFl student She UI'\(->S hf'r bracPR wdl and iR 
Tl rt thp feIloWR in their effo.rts. This \'"0 'ld lw Wt)k()mp In our C'luh Thf' apparently contentf>d with progress flln~ 1fJ. llserl fOT athletics and it iB Cluh mr-et:-l on t'Vf'ry :\1onna!' f'Y nln'::' made. "'on HF're everyhooy fio\l tD with a \\'ill 
vpr\, pSRfmtial that thp boys /have sup- tn th@ AS~H'('ja~1 In Ihll ano \·i, .. d·()r~ V\'Uh bf'Mt w1~hes, F',,""\' of thq \'hdt(lr~ PX'--"T~!,,>p.r1 th.ph 
\- 1 wi"h,·:-; o! hp('()ming ml"lmhpT<:: or t'h'F 
D'lrt--l,nvWt".y It wilt be wOTth on€l'~ art-' quIte v,{·konw pry Sin(f'r~('~' ~~)ur~~ST, n"l-t'lof'clf'rl P-f'ntnmiHtic ~r~llnlzH 
1 i mp (lncJ mon€'V to Sf"f1 t'he hOYfl. go on ____ ~ til'D \V,,, SocratR hpartil~' wplcomp 
thp field for the GO<ld 010 R I. >.;. 'l' Statement of Money Used for Treat-
Lf"l', Have You.r SUPI> ,rt S. I. N. U. HAS A "THRILL" 
How would you like to be looking 
ment of Laura Flowers 
AUgU6t '; St John's Hn,,!)ital 
Springfield; three days' 
CHORUS 
out of your front winc10w and see a hoard 
fire department whiz up to your hom" One pair special shoes 
...... $ 3.45 
8 00 
np. <it Interest IR boin" shown in ready ;or rel1on. -or--Q11 the other August 14-81. J"hn's Sanitar· 
He (·hon'Re". whlch are to I>e under hand h,,'v "ould you like to be in alum; six days' board 
.he rllrpr\lon of Mrs Hllls. A Men's rlassroon "oct hear the ftre depart- July 15 -WoIfertv Deformity Ap-
Glee Club. a Girl's Cleo (,lub, and ment ri~!l' ~utside the building? plla'!lce Co., deposition 
'a mtx~d cnorJ'R are now beIng form(d Don't VOli RU'PPOAe you too, W'mld braces 
whir'" will rehearse from 3'30 to 4'30 vis~on ~")I'r warnro!>e bo;'ks. etc in August 5-WpIferty Deformity 
In ~ormal Hall on TuesdlY. We1nes· fiames? 'll,i, was the plight of many Applianre Co . bracps. 
day and Thursday, respecti\'~ly. All R. 1. :-!. r girls on 00', ,hcr Th" August 12-Cash to Laura Flow-
YO\ln~ men and women with an en - whole tit'r> df:'fJartment &<.lPPJJed right pts fOT expensf'S 8hf> had 
thusill.sm f'Or w-Tk In this lin. are in [ront (,f AnthollY Ha·l-but-mllch paid 
urg.ed to J<:>in, reg,l'dle!ls of wheth .. r, to the relief of the large crowd that AuguRt 12-J A Patterson. 
they have ha<) any form~r training. I had gathered, tbe fire trucks moved ('ane for Laura 
.80 
5D .QO 
4R 00 
10 00 
1. 25 
·hf-' ..... · into.. our ranks 
\f~pr a I'lhort talk '·Ro()('ratic Vlctr"r 
".,,' hv Pre,id 'n1 Zenn the entire 
hnoY adj()urnp'o with cheers ,and wish· 
e, [If Rnother ,noh mp"t1ng Thet ~o­
crat1c Sn("!f'ty wi~'he8 to thank ~Hsfl 
Balnwln for her faithflliness a, a 
or not. Mr •. Hms plans big thlm;. on to the State Farm. We all 
for tlhe year, good time, and flne agree. J k'!low. that We hope that $128.50 i 
SHOWER FOR MISS BROWNE 
:\1is~ Rut" wu!' h')stess la~t Tllf"S 
(bv nl~h- "t 'j part,' given at An-
thon\" Hall 1n I\l<'nor or :IoIISB Margaret 
Browne The part)' w-,s 1,- the nature 
of a sh·)ow€,r for :\1 ll'" P'rowne. who t~ 
to he mllml'rl shortly to Mr 'Wallao 
Karraker of Jrne,horo, Th€ gu€>stR 
were the lady mPT11bprs of the faculty 
who preS>2nt,od ·the bride-tr·be with an 
ID'lslc of which S. I.>';, l:. and the I all fire alarms at S. 1. N. U. will Delia Caldwell.:'wI D_ 
(Iommuni'ty can be proud have te be False Alarms. I Octoher 3, 1922. 
e1c·tr!c iron Ann Revpral p\pce-s {e I pyrex 
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Page Two THE E li Y r T r :.:.A:...;.:N _________ • _______ ~ 
MISS MERLE ROBERTSON DEAD i 
Th .. -., m .. tlll)f·r~ II! til" g:r I·illai 
ing class (If l!j~l. H'- \1, (~lj a:. 
th.p orh,er 1 pllll\'. ~t1lilf-'nt~ lind 
f'l(,lllt~·. WHOp t'itdd,·ll .. d to 
HISTORY OF WALLER AT 
THE S, I, N, 
(Ill T\\'I' I'llap(t·r ... ) 
('liapt'T l. 
f .---------------'1 
lJ,i r IIIUlllllI~iillilliimllllllllllnHlllllllllllllllllumlll~IIIIII1I1I1I1III1I!llmlmlIi;;:!IlIIlIIllIIljjJ1l11llffiillnill 
their numb.,:. \1I'rll' R{d)prt· 
'"i·on ~1i~~ H(J11'f::'n~()n ('amI-" 10 
us lTI t'hf' fall ·of I~n~. from 
Han(',nmIH' JlIinois and wa~ a 
1{)yal studt·nt. Wf'r! '"In'.:; c1():--p 
fril'llo:-;iliIJ with ~dl \\ !II' KfWW 
her and iIt'r ('hpl-'d'll ;.,'nil 
Shp \'·;a~ I·tllplfl\,prl to t!':.J.dl l~l 
tlH' T,tTllm:-:. Hig-Il ~{'ho()l rhi~ 
yP Ir and thl'~' h,!vt' 11~t:J 
Rplpndi(1 ,'X<1nllll<' fnr ~'I)U'lg 
WOHl8nh()()rl ;1:-; \\("]1 a" an i,r-
ficiPTlt Ins'flH tnr. 
Shf' r~·tl1rllt~d 10 r:Uh{)Il(1'ilf' 
!hi~ ~nrine' to att Cl Il<l thf> ('nlll-
fllf·!I("I'nlt'Tlt i''Xprl i-:.',s and onlY 
il 1'/'\\' rLLYS, 'afrel' fPt1,]Tning 
homp ~11!' Wit" t:\\':P'l ~1·rjlll1:-;h 
ilIOn "\II g'1l'-'I 1:', ... lif' d"Pjlrl l ' l } 
frrlm 'hi.., jifu 1 iiYlllg 1)('r Tn !ny 
frif'Tlrl~ ill('l11d i lH': ttln;-;" filullil 
THE HHr:"C1IY FOln) 
)'.,,, h,I\" prlll,;d)h dl sef»: th,~ lit, 
tIp FJ"T(l ('"IL; '="' ... tt'Tl:': II)] thl' C dtl"U3 
c'!ri\ ?way with h')lh fPar wh", 1- r 1,.,,\ 
with :1 1, "'Hlrmnll"l III'~ 11l8iT I)!' 
1()1'~, ")11("')' 1\Hd .lllfllj)f'li .... ' nl"!!\ 
ff'nc'I''; ,11111 1"1' liJ.:f.' 1:1'-t ~1l!llT' " 1t-
(JWtll': d· (irl,·f! T(l ).,;,'I'!' -iT ri('ri 
dIdn't )'()II f f·j ~(Jrn' f'lr Tlw 1'll(lf I'!! 
Ii Tl i Jll<ll :1111 I'I'J'PII \\ ill '-!II II ;t, r II 
(l-- th;1 t I()('K ') 
\n (Ifill thinE II;-qljlf'TlI,rj I:' 
wh"JI 1,111' (1\\ n"!' t()llh hi.... 1,1"" 
!-f'('if'I", 'Thine''- \~"Ilr fifll' th ",. "'.hi' 
hl'ill!:! "Pt'!' I'-tfy dltd 11, .... 1';11'" 1t'Il'i-! 
lir .... t nil 01,' r()ll :\t til!' (,111"" (If <';rl( 'f't\ 
;\ ilttlf' .... p'll \\a:-:. III (})'d~'r Thpr .. W' P' 
f IH' lad1":-:' ht"Sllj!,,, thl' l'll;lllff llf .'1.))11 
ju:--t t!lllrl; 1(11']11" 111;1 FI'rl! ('mlJl" 
Ttp' J!irl-. 1I,jpd lIl'() 111" Ford Ii' ..... (i 
fJl ,I n \ {·h ]I'k' fi" ! II :1 ('r~'ljl I ('f 1\111;> I 
(' li"1 III J'~'" -, ,r) t' L I ,'1'111\'" 1 h I' I ~' 
ill i;l :I! rl Ililltb' 111('1" fflll1l Ifl r,·,tf 
\,-;! .. I-- hilt Ill\\" illld llf'hldd tIp, h;), 
\-.. '-Iliff, ,! 1~11J 111' ]1'1"'1' ,Inri 2"1'<1\",1 
" 1,llrn'\\ I 1I;11r liin alld "Jlrif'd\'lr-. 
III (XI .'rlll'nati' t Ii,· f,'fll:-.f.' 1'1'1 II)I tIll' 
t ; I" 'F'I nit! \ \', li" . akf-'''; iI 11 i(fll1l1 I'!' 
:'wlr Prit(·h.trd, uirf'd(lf (If ttl,· .(11' dr]\ I'~ tlu· k, \ lilt p\:H!' .Illd th JI 
l ht,~tra alill l)~lld, ha:-.. Illo\"I'd b\ .... I,II\!, ,I ",rl'll"'l III til!'!. 11 ~'I'l" rlk' 
(1'1'111" (lil:-;'" 11'11111 1hl' \lll~!';llH ~l,Jrt "lirl f'Xllf'fli-Il\ t' \'1'1'\ II;I~'I" ;III'! 
\\'!J!'ll iutl'r\'l\'w!·r! h~- (lllr P'I)!)!"!I'f r ,'lllt"rtillJI., t'lljr ('~)l iii ~ 1\'- 1.'11" I>· 
h,· g-;,t\'I' ;t~ <l ~"';I"(lIJ for till' ('hang l 1:111 ", \1.\l'rl+ 
111;tt hi' f"<lr!';! tlit- fo~~illzing inflll- r('Il:Jf,tf'r ]'\\1' \\rll dl'I'I'iI1 III t~l+ 
JI"\ t )","'11+', \ 
WELCOME TO 
Student Body of 1922-23 
\\", wi~h to hid Ilill II'l,k"ml' t() Cari)()lltiall' <I'd 
iTlI'itp "()lI to mak(' lllir ~1()1'l' "lillI' hl'ad"'l:'rl"r> i" ,\ 
sh()pping di~trict whill' ~o.i()\lrllillg an1<Jng \Ie, ;'<1"," 
,'"ur fril'nds here, 
\\'" ('1(1'1'1' a lint' of On' Goods and :\'otion,.;, ab" 
Tahleb, ;\;01(' Books. ~tationen, I'l'neils. Ink, Paste, 
and all IIil' hundrl'd and olll' littlt' i\(''11~ 
I'OU 1]('l,d in ,'our ~l'hllol w()rk, T1H'1l whl'n I'ull 
go homl' "()\l (':tn t;.!.;l I,'itli YIlU thl' ll,)~i,'n, T,;il,'l 
Arti(,lt,~, Hair (Il'lJ<lnlt'nls, Ear-nlWs, UHr l'in~, H<lnd-
ker('hi!'fs anrl I'HI'iou," articles Iw('dl'd til ('()mpl('\t' tl ,. 
toild, 
Fill' Us a 'lsl1 Oil ,\'iillr first trip d()w)] 111\\'" '1'1 
liS who 1'()1I art' and 1I'1H'l'l' YOU an' from, \\'l' an' 
inh'l'l'sl!'d, 
LANEY'S 10c STORE 
212 South Illinois Avenue 
"The Home of the Student" 
AN INVITATION to all STUDENTS 
Hnrl (Iur c<"Il''ipeopk will cheerfully ~h()w and explain 
th,' ml'l'jt~ (If whall'H'r ma\' illtl'i'e~t yuu withuut ubll-
'I'll\! "'ill nile! frr,m timl' to timl' that (l1II' at!\('r-
tl~l'll1t'llt" will iJring 10 .':OUl' atlt'nti()n ~()ml' Ill'\\' '1\'1," 
in appan'l or lll'W silks or dn'~s goods (11- "h()('~ whit l 
haH' a llpl'an'c\, 
,[hpir 1()\'(·linl'~" cannot ahl'a\'~ he d('~('ril)('d :! 
co:d lIT(' and ,'ou an' thl'rt'f()rl' in,jtl'd til jurige' fill' 
,'oul'",I: il~' ,,( "ill).' the "a rnll'n 1 " ()r LLril's, 
If ,lOll "'lIuld h'I'1' lip "'illl thl' ."l,dl'~ lliitil'att' th 
habit of .\,j,iling our "tnn' frl''1ul'nth-, 
Sinct'rrly, 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
'IIIlIllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllml!iTIioITIIIIIIIIIII:lti!lilllm~:illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllilllllll:' 
flhe !laultles~ 
CLEANING and DYEING CO. 
DI'. H, (~, Ho)'stman. PI'O])l'ieto)' 
A, C. Horstman, ~Ianage)' 
ODORLESS FRENCH DRY 
CLEANING PLANT In Carbondale 
OUI' work l:~ gWll'ant0C'c1 
f1'om odor when l'cturn"cl, 
tn be free 
\',Y o rio not 
use any g~:-;()lil1e-ll()tl,iw! In,]t the high-
est p:l'cde "Clcan~l's' C)(}o)'less ~apth," 
the best money will bu~-, 
Pho~e 332-L and glV2 us a trial 
"Others have come and gone. but we 
have come to sta~·." 
, _______________________________________________ -J;I~ _______________________________________________ ~J 
< ' I11,,E, l<1 G Y fJ} A N 
810M E USEFU L HDON'TS" r-;ll~t~''7:;~::r~)r; w.a~. jt .~~~'(). ~·t-ar-.; 4!QiidZSZ F~'~ :;~~~ }:~~D,~NT' : ::~,;;."\:; L "~;,. "~";;;',''ii:';:' 111 ta.,~~ ~ c;.1 ~ I:;:::! H~ 
'.~:',r:,~~n·"t,,~'~f~~('~O,~t~i~P ,t;~):~'().t~~r:.~v·.:~ nnt ~i ~ing,~~ j'r·tt:" '~~~~,,:i~ '·~<~;:~;'r·l.· 'I' ,'Of', 
.. , :~y aay and fattler ,ofteppr,.,!f ;If:,f'Pt;,-. Dn~ t flJr7;'t to m,ak c ~'()IlJ rl.rrtf,' :,?dYi 
gary. ,,, .... ,." .. " 1 ",j'h th' pr'ttl' Ilttle hl,)nrf fo,' th 
Dori'i ~'~cJppf"'~lIdpRr:-'f()r-h'c)rfh'r:v(hn~-1:first -~am£- .i~f thp f:pa~o~""'f)';n"'t till 
··"'a,:1)/'anct·'11ill~.B<ta.-Y"n~gh·es"prdfur:: Sho~·1 \lil ,~''s''lnd;~lll~' dnn lpt Jr\h/nn~i.' \fri.·): ~ 
, '.::'["11e ;,'a'me prldgrain 'tor"holf{' r{l/ilitB" 1 w"lk'off wiih her "" , 
.J DOn't', f.orget' t~ 100ft '~nt'prp~'l ,(f iii tl !)()~~t tllr~( ~ln flip Wl-1up~ r()~ rt~"l~r., f· ,j 
l1dth' rrofea~or' an~ ./~hjP'(,t. fiji .. ,' y~:\ rflin~' nil!ht ~;r' inrlllh:t-' ilJlrfr~~nrl~ii~{. n('i'~ 
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Office Telepbone 
ypaf are a:i [oIlow:;: 
First Year 
Second Year 
Third Year 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Paid l'npaid T'I I 
12 1 13, We are ",re that tile old stud rot, 
19 20 bave noted witt! j<.lY our rpop'nln? 
29 12 
lIjain Bulld'ng, Room 16 t·lli .... t->rsity ExchangE' ~o, 17 Fourth Year 
Piftb Year 
42 10 
9R 37 
41 of 1hf' ('andy ~ UDt@f. to you, we nppd 
52 Dnly gay that WEi apprpC'la'·p :'v'OUi 
135 patronkL~p. afl in the pa~t Yf>ars 
Entered as second class IIlattf-'T at thp Carbondale Post Officl' unuer 
tbe act of March 3, 1879, 
Published every week during the ('olle1':iate year 0)' th" student, of the 
Southern 1lUnois State Cniversity, Carhon<iale, !II, 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
!ed'tor-in-chief 
D, Ransom Sherretz '23 
EGYPTIAN BOARD 
BU8int-'H8 Manag~r 
August (', Mpyer '2~ 
Sixth Year 
~pnior ('ollege 
Far'ulty 
\1;,i]\ng LiBt 
r 'n("!assifted 
:\(t\'prtising C'opieF; 
l':x('hang-pt-\ 
n 25 
16 6 
20 22 
22R 
16 
20 0 
61 
65 ~ 121 
lIS To the nfoW !3t~dent8 somt-' informa 
22 tion may b,Q WE'll Tbe candy ('()Untpf 
42 is not a private concern but i~ kf->pt 
42 h)' ttL, y, v,' C A for the ""PI>O-
211 rf 'heir organ·ization BpcausE" of this 
20 I it ha~ bp("()me possible 1,:, d() aWa\' 
61 'I with yt-'arl:-' dues 3t~thp r'y?ular nlt..lpt· 
- ings. Thp Association triE"" to k,I'Pp 
7k{1 trw selling pricE' of the ('anrly :-lS low 
Literary Editor ,Earl Y. Smith '21 : Ad \" ""h,nager 
~ Adv, ~Ianag"r 
'23 ' T),piHt 
John Hpidt-'man '24 -- -- ---'-- as ,I .... '()~sihlp. dearing only 'j trw c'·'nt<.;. 
('ceil Davis, '25 CHANGES IN FOOTBALL RULES on eae'h ptee'e Th" mon" v el,arpcj Organization Edttor 
Social Editor.., ,Ruth WaddIngton 
News Editor 
:\1yrtle Hallbf'rg '23 Tn' 3"Ppma('h of tht-> fO[Jthall sPl:I"on goP~ for thf' loc'al PXPP"!1<.;"S of llf 
.Elbert "\\·orrell '23 brin~!-< to mind t~H? ("hangp~ in thp. ASSI-ciation. it heiPR an In(}u~tria! Collpge 
Feature Editor ". ""Sue Ellen Lay '23 College, 
Athletic Editor. "Merle Crawford '24 ,,'ormal 
Sporting Editor ",Homer La 'ley , '25 Normal.. 
VPHta H Burlison '24 Yt'!r Fo·thall rpsolvp!, itPi If into a
, 
\\'orkpr in Japan. 2no Quitp a l~r p 
~1ax Lollar '23 mpr,· physi"ai ~trug?lf' as vipwed by: part gl~' s iIlt:) thp Studpnt F'ripnrl~h"r 
~(~rlt-" Crawford '24 ·nan .... Clf thf' ~ ppctators and. they have I, l"und 
Cartoonist 
Exchange Editor 
Humor Editor 
Critic 
Academy 
i Acadf'my 
Russpll f']pmE'nR '25 I lJtth' d-'''irp tn f')ll()w the gam~ from I "Yf' ar:. anxinu8 to plf'3$p you and 
Hal Hall 027' .q ~dpntit"):· ~lHndj) dnt Howpv" r. WI" will al)prpr·i~t. your patrona~E' Thp 
AcadtJll~' 
Mae C, Trovlll!on, Fa"ult\' Allv!R"r 
l)anh .. ! \\'llliams '2x j tnl~· that ~omp littll? pxplanatinn of' ('onntpr will he ope.n beforp and :Jf""f-'r 
E e Lpntz 1 thp ('hangt'~ will 1)ri1V ... of inten.~t to i g('hoo\, during the noon hour and .::Iftt'"r 
('hap< I, 
THE TIME ELEMENT I 11, rtlf'r~d Mondays, torn Tu(~sday~. 
wastpd v..·pdne~day~. tattpr ... J Thun" 
days 0 fritterf'rI ft~ridaYR, and slain 
"atllrnal's, Oh ~ that we as studpntH I 
()f tlH> S :\'" l' ('ould Tf'aiizp the 
Form·Clrly 'j pla(,)<"'-krit'k only was' 
allowpr) for goal aft.· r a trltIC"hdown 
\'ow the :;;iot" s("oring is IpermHted to. 
FACUL TV IN DEMAND 
hrin?: thp hall out to any potn1. nnt 1 \,: 0 Brown 1<"1drf>s~E'rl tht" :'I-lad1 
les .... than ftvP :-"3nb frem th ... j?;n!.fl l g.·n [<ount\' Teacb'r~' lnp.ti"llt ... 13."'1 
1inf~, (lr to any greatf'r rlistan('t" d~- WPe<H 
!-liT'..-l rind thprf-' a scrim mag.... 1:-> F F \1u(-Kt"lroy !"Jll)\...-(. at th' Kin-
f')Trnp.rl with thf' scoring s1(ip in r':::;" mllndy FarmlN"~' Institlltt-" on SP't m 
~~S~iOll ()f t'~e hall They ('an m {k l hf-'f ~9 
{'In'" pla:-.- wh;{'h lS It'''gal from an 0[-: Mr \Vh,am W'3 .. "i at thp FE-'o"rat r 
dinan' <..::rnmma?f' ~h()ulci thpy h~', C'luh:-- mflPtinT at Jpr1-l.PY"'ilip onl O{··o-
an\' of tllP~P r',~rr\' ~h.1 ball O\O(>T or hpr ;::. 
kkk a f,·-Jrt g-oal t}lp~· win onp p.()int.! F r~ \'\'arre-n r fATPPrf fonthall 
If thp at'pmpt if-: tln~·q\(·(·eRRf\1\ th;::. ha!1 ganlf" at Sik '-gton, :\10 ()n ~aTllrrla~ 
There never has been a man of 
genius wbo could be relied upon for 
sure and steady achiIPvement who did 
not recognize the value of timp, 
Napoleon once said, "Ask me for 
anything but time," Jt takes time to 
thhtk, to search, to investigate, to 
compare, to contrast, to organizp, 
or to invent, Time is the surest tool 
in the hands of genius, 
\·c.tllH' of tim? Lf·t us thpn appor· if-; takf'n h;ll'K for k'''knf( ,,'-' unripr thp ThL" wjC>-pk ~r 
tlOll nur OnH' a~ \1. •. :-;holll(j and makf' old rnh.:. :c'i .... 1(' f/)ll1~ in th" 8.r.ovP villr, Mr T,pntz 
Fl'rr '0.::; (It ('nllin'" 
'J! Yanl! lie \1, 
our s{'h()o] lift' what it f;hollid he 
I am Surf> you n·allzl-', (h..:.ar fPadf.>r 
that your srhooi lif~ (,anrwt ht-" {'om-
11jptf-' UIllpf)f; YOll affiliatf' }"OUfKP}f with 
OlH' r more uf t hp nrgan-.zations of. 
thlH school Pprhapti you arE' i~ 
pla~' a f '11 b\' t'lf' rtflfendpr~ giv/oS i MuckeIrov a '1"LfI,ans~h()ro 
th ... ir opp'llH"Il· ... th PI)lT1t Without fliT-' \A.'ham i.:; rtt \1'~('()n Count"~ 
thpr pia\" awl H fflll i hy thf> ()fff..'n~... \1r S~n'[)(~: <1dnN's':"o 
Vit13tP,,, ti1P tp' for !4con' 
In ~hift plfi.V~, wh, n a m'lTI in mo-
tion h'l~ j>'ft tlw f'l('rimmagp linp 'll ' U, H, S, SENIOR OF 
whil,' \1r 
In.:::.ti:llit' 
th" ("n' k 
Th'r,e aT" some folks who ar~ rPK' 
ular only in tbelr irregularity, Thpy 
regard it as a sIgn of g!'niuH to he 
careless as to their habits and for· 
doullt a~ to what j}-. lH'st to dn ]f 80 I mu~t ho at, l+"a<..t ft\'f' ~o ro __ hflck whpTI 
join thp y, M, (' A and you ('an-' IIhp ball is Jlll! in ph\" AI~) th~' 
'22 WINS SCHOLARSHIP 
g~tful ('onC'erninv thpir pr{)ml~H's 
They have reducIi'd the system of he, 
ing unsystematic to a sciP'l1(,p' \\~f' 
sbould make a fight for a systematic 
life, because, Ilk!' all 1'000 thing •. it 
is worth fighting for, 
Our motto Rhnuld hE' "a place for 
everything anc! evprything in l.ts 
place. " 
Our seconds paRS like a Ilghtnir,g 
express train; their cominl\' and go· 
Ing being in velvet slippers Our 
not g-n wrong pprhaps WI:' {'an hpjp 
. Otl in f"hoosing othpr or~anizati()llS 
\,Op rt'aliu' thCit a ~tu(lt'nt's tlnlf> if; 
prt.:.· intl~. thus wp ha\'p planll(~d Clur 
year's work with thi!-< ill \"1.... A~ain 
Wt' urgt .. that you will ml .. ,'t with 1I~ 
pach TUf'Rday pvpning at 6 ~(I j·n Arl-
Rodation Hall wherr WP ('an solvp 
our prohl~'mR tog!?ther. 
SUBSCRIPTION LIST 
hours also steal a way RilP11t1y, and Sllhs{'riptinn to thf' Egyptian 8~ It, 
days are '~ne. Thf' goldf'n glorfes went to prSRPi w8 q 7RO. Man~' addl, 
of sunrise usher in th~ day and the tionA tn the m'.iln~ lIet will l,p 
crimson splendors of the sunset an- addpfj In thf.o npxt ft,W day~ 'TIl' 
nounce its departurf' Our whole liSp following organ1?ati()ll~ Jrt-" 11'0 V : 
Is but one t11Y repe.atf'o, t'hLl. we ,pnl 
should make the best of it, Art]'nll), naiL 
When I obs€>rve how some people Agora 
spend tbeir time I (,an only think F<>rllnt 
what a u'I1lversai Blaul\'hter, Just Illinae, 
think of the slaughtered Sundays, The number of suilslTlptlons by the 
--- . __ ._-------------
1IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIII!llll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llll!ll!llllllllllllllllllllill111111111 
JEWELER 
ftlll!llllllll!ll!lllllnllmlllllUlil11JllIDtllll!lInlll!nllll!lll!lInrllllliWql!li!IDI!III~:11l1 
man wtlfl hR<":: TIH)\'P 1 frllHl on!' pla('p 
to :-J.notheT bpfor trf' I all j~ 1-:'1 11\ 
pIa;;. nll'·.:t (',.()!TlP tt, '1 fl1l1 c.;t(])l 
th;'H whf'n hp ~tar·.; (ig'J'!1 he ~t !rts 
from a ~tann~till 
PROGRAMS 
y, w. C, A, 
3:30 p. ",,-Vet. 10 
The Purpose as An r:xpreseiun or 
l\pll~jnn 
y, M, C, A, 
f)pj-;tru( ti\'f' For('Ps ()'fl thp Cam-
TJUg 
Hound Tnhlf' Di!:'('U~8i()n-('ort'm 
·,\"allpr. If'ader. 
ZETETIC SOC'IETY 
"\fu~i( -H4?lf'TI Rpndleman 
Oration Prank Hight 
llea(lIng 
~111>"" Halph Rail"" 
('lJr:','nt E\'t"nts~-R()y f'lpm 
Stunt Gladys Bradley 
a.nd director on thp F:gyptian J~()'Irrl 
WHY in ttlp Colorado ('ollt'gf> of :'vliIlP"; 
1!t nolrl n 
Fach ~f-'ar ttlp rollw¢f' ~ivl-'~ a ~(hot 
rtr~hip t(l 11 grariuatf-' of ·~n TllnHlj'-l 
Bll?!J Srh 01 \1r('ormlu'k In not (ll1b' 
thp onl\' on ill Il1inoi~ to win 1h· 
h(ln(Jr l<l~t ~" ar. but iR 'il" ftr~l l'n' 
vf'rHHy High School studpnt to TP' 
(,f'i'"p it 
TIll' Cf111q~' or Mlnf"s at G;'ldpH 
lnr If?f1 in the heart of thf' minin'· 
r· eiWl (f that state a,nd Is con"id rl f 
h 'fl f-l hpoc mining s.chn. I j .. 
:\mf'rka. 
\1 '~~ :"<nO"lna KE"en was a visitor at 
\nth"n\' 11"11 SeptembH 1 Mis. 
K f-'t"n was i:i o:raduatf' in last Yf'ar'~ 
("las:::, .q·T'ri t~ at present teaching sew-
i:1g in the fl.-Trio High SchooL 
rlll l "'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""tllllIlll""IIII1"tll1tl!1nnIllIllIUn1111111111ll1lmIIIl!I111!1l1Dmm 
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BARTH THE AGORA Ir~----------------------------~-------------~ 
THE'HTRE 
TUESDAY, OCT. 10 
WALLACE REID and 
ELSIE FERGUSON, in 
It is a toregone (,Ol1clUSJOll that 
thogE;' Htud, nt~ whu Jhave alt:-oded 
this schoJI and tlniMh,<J the ('''llrSe 
wtihout having affiliated themselvps 
with one :or m<:>re of tne- studpnt nr 
ganizalions connected with the sdw,'] 
fail f<l to takt: ad vantage of vast oppor 
funitif>H The Agora Debatinv. (']l\h 
: is onf' of thp5f-' ()r~anization~ 
:-\c; :-;nrmal studf'nt wi~hf"~ t·) hI-' ~ i r 
hl~ lif~ w;;rk without having :-)Om-
df'gree of skill as a dJ"bal~r, wnhout 
a thorough training in public sIwak- I 
"FOREVER" in;-, unl1 wPhout a knowledgfl of par-
The storv of a love that de- I ""Illentnr), Irraetlc<, Such ,tu,\ nt, 
fled time and space--broke pris-' ellt r tho proresslOnal world uIHlpr 
on bars and turned drab reali-I BP:IOI1S h~ndlcap_ BegIn nnw and get] 
t' . t Id cia Th t this traln,ng Th- work of t1P ..\~or" 
leS l~ 0 go en ys, emoR 1,_ divj,\er iI' 1 (I" jld!,:' Flr.( til' 
teautlful romance ever Imag-
o d I t-:tu(]y of a' g. of! '{c,xt hoo\{ In rl h ,t-
1ne : in ~ S <:und, thf:l uetual pra(,UI'f' h 
Matmee 2:30 Night 7 & 9 oeh"'e Thiro the , ... Ial "ide :-;'''th-
WEDNESDA Y, OCT, 11 
Johnnie Walker :wd 
Edna Murphy, in 
"PLAY SQUARE" 
Sunshine Comedy 'THE PIPER' 
Mutt and Je'jf Cartoons. 
No Matinee Night 7 & 9 
pr on!?! of these three is llf gl~<"t(·(l. 
Those who ar. {'ontF-'mnlntinf! hin· 
lllg I Ot·r,ating ("\111) may ,>,·1 ,ldrl'T {lnCl.l 
infenn:i iI''} ('oncerning th· \0"1 I h~ 
~i'f'-n-~ <J m- mhpr or h·4 attl·ndll1~ thf 
rf'p:!,"ular m-"f>tings p~v'h \lnl{l'iy vpn-
i nr.: 1 n thf' S()(,r Itk Hall 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL 
Best and Bu:-;iest 
Sewed Soles and l:nbber Heels 
a specialty. 
Work done while you wait. 
Phone 252Y 
JOKES 
,\~ Hteppr <i up .. [) th tonI--' :)m 
lady in the hotel lohb)" I iOQ ired, 
"Are you looking for a particlllar per-
son ?, 
''I'm satisfied," ,h,' said.' "if you 
-
EVERSHARP 
The name u on the pencIl 
GETTING BACK , arE' " 
The Pencil 
with the 
Rifled Tip THURSDAY, OCT. I:: 
WILLIA\1 S. HART, in 
"WHITE OAK" 
Chapter 14, "SKY RANGEH" 
Also Fox News 
No Matinee N g-ht 7 .~ 9 
FRIDAY, OCT. 1:\ 
Double Program 
"CAMERON OF THE 
ROY AL MOUNTED" 
--Also--
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN 
-in-
"THE WAY OF A 
MAID" 
Matinee 2 :.10. Night 7 & 9 
SATURDA Y. OCT 14 
ALICE C ALHOtTl\', in 
"THE CHARMING 
DECEIVER" 
Chap. 9 of "Go Get 'Em Hutch" 
Matinee 2 :30 Night 7·9 
Tht~ hf'st part or a vacation 
I~ jllst thE' g-t,tting llack. 
To know that P is OVf'r 
. .\nd ~'(Ju'rf' on th.,.. hompward tra( k. 
Thpn to huck] (}r''-'n to Ilut)' 
,,"lth eagf-'rn-~:;; ano. 7J tit. 
Of ("'lUr,,' Y ~('"jt pn h'Hi ib rial'" 
Btlt YOUf own ~('h()()l is th IJI:--~" 
Thf·r .... at yl)ur 1)()8t of r)I!'Y 
Y U g ... ·JSp your own a:ailJ. 
~ t:,,'P11 'mid the .t"Q€n(s, 
.4. man ltmong stron~ men, 
T) rlrnn ~ TIl'\\' ha"c th--ir riel.'''; 
Th, rp', on" th'n~ 'hat th.,)' I", k, 
Ttl" h'l "pin s:-: th .... rapturp 
T'l." jo, of J!.'t~lI1 ~ hack 
Ba,'k wj' h Ihe {]Id !lId pruldpn:..; 
1:'a(,K with til!' 
" 
'lr old hunch. 
1"1(1< with th ... old oli vtg;lr. 
nC<K with til ' 1)1(1 Dld PI) nch 
HaCK t() thf' ",orkin:: and Willll!i~J: 
Back with the (lId, old kn '(,K 
".nr! ~lwaY~ thi1- ~f)n~ YOU ar~ ~.n~llI¥ 
"( ;Pt-' ain t it gO(lcl to lv h::1<'k'" 
The fire alarm Bound<>d on Wpd'nes' 
MONDA Y AND TUESDAY, oay, WhPrf'\lrlOn R(lme stuopnts l'llHh' 
OCT. 16-17 ~<l ppl\m"11 throue:h a corrHI"r to the 
George Loane Tucker's Hcene An algebra tetaeher rushpd 
'LADIES MUST LIVE' to the door and stoppet! the column 
Starring Betty Compson hy tackling a )'oung m'ID, PlHhel 
Matinee and Night-Two Days thought hi' was on the lonthall fjplo 
"~ lost a 10t ilf Illonp:,i one ~ 
"lfllw {'oIDe?" 
"I proposed to a w althv girl In.] she, 
r'?fl ' :iprl " 
"1;\1 ~s I'll hay '""top ";I--'llin:- t.l 
thB' man." npl'\ I~·,·d thi' oru~gtst 
"Why RO'" 
"Hp v.ants to much hO!"H-' hninlPnt 
for it man who ha:4 no h()f~" 
THE SCRAP HEAP 
YO)llmt' ~umb r 1 
Octo))er 3, 192~ 
The (~n~atest Bi- 'A' of kly in C'arlloIHlal., 
Editor-in-Chlpf 
COl1trlbutin,2" f<:djlnr 
1 ',:zzing BiIl'.''-
Bitls ,I<, BUllk 
;w1rl" Huffln dl I fr m I p:o::tRil""" ) 
"'Ana, aft' \'(llI t'l1tt'rtainl\lg Kt-'nnoll?" 
(alkinl': .. 
S H 
:"~'v. ~t:ld nt rappr()ach1n! df'~kl-
""(1Tl \,(lU tl II nl wht·rp. l)j11.;.1 Hall 
I !"-I '1 ' 
Spc-rplary - "I (' In luuj·: anr! tpll ynLl 
WhPfF--' hp rooms .. 
;-.; -w Student-"Oh, par(\ll[l me, 
Sj\\ hi~ Il:-<ml-' "ll th, Bl'!l.p tj n Bourn 
and thDUght it "';i,"" a lJuil(Hn~ .-
S H 
IWY (W Till: O!,;ES WHO AD 
\"EHTISE 1:-; YOI"n PAPER 
The patented EV ER-
SHARP rifled tip cuts 
tiny grooves in the lead 
as it passes througb, 
The tip holds the lead 
firmly in its grip- the 
lead will not slip. 
This is but one of 
many exclusive featUrE S 
which have gained mll-
lions of friends fer 
EVERSHARP, 
EVERSHARP repre-
sents true pencil econ-
omy. Only the lead is 
used, only the lead reo 
placed, 
Come in and see Our 
wide assortment Ct 
styles, sizesandfinisht ~ 
. all madewithjewelu 
precision to last a life-
time, It will give you 
permanent writing sat 
isfaction. 
Get yours tcday. 
SOc to $6S.0r 
<;oldby 
R. L. Weiler 
Jeweler and 
Optometrist 
CarlJonda Ie eel nd)T Kitcl1en 
llH~ gt.ce Q[rcaut 
C:1 d )( ) n cia 1 e, T 11 i n () is 
J 
I A r f ~';~~..Ia . ~ ;;" 
----------------~ 
" , 
.... ~,., I ..... 
~_sj~r;. ,'...[ ~,t.~~' I--.~ ... ~ 
BAINUM, STEAGALL, NEW TEACHERS AT S, I. N,IU. 
SHERIDAN, BELL AND BROWNE 
c ~:. ~bfD ,N,0W :RIi+iJ~NI'De:p..rt"'~"t; Icf ret<>fogy, Alfre:1 ~ 0 
Hotton, B. S. 
I ... 
Glenn Cliff Rainum, head, r~;.fh,"o,.(~lr;, Alfrpd n. Hottlln of ('I!','?g ". 
:."vlmdc f)ppartmp.nt of thf' S, 1. ~,t , na!-' lH--'PTl ~p(,llrp,(l to g-ivp th," ("l\lr'fl.P...: 
will not h'" with U!l. thi!<. year, Mr, in Zoolo.g-:.' duriIl~ !lli:: !"pclr 'l~' Hot 
Bainum Is ,tudjq un rn..'.,ugI~,&e.ot tfl<lT"T'bh ll'fjro tltl.rolll!!h trainll'/-,: ian 
grefl at thf" UniVPfRity (),f Illino~s ~'~er:::. Z0I11;)rV in ttl.· l~nhf'-r~ity nf \\·1 .... 1' Tlgi!l. 
f4. is al~ ~E"rving as Asg{stMJ;t'·l)t...rWr1~~ ttl' rn;vf-'r~it\· of (,bleaKI), inc! 
rp.("'tor of Harding'~ Military Bgnn ha<.:. "f'(Opivf-> 1 th n~,grp. .... of n ;:: fr;om ~ 
v\~hile he if! gone Harold K Prit("h~ thf--' lat'PT ill:-;titlltinn IIp h a man: of 
ann will hI" In charg,e of hoth thr.. Banll pnprgy and ...:;trong ppr:-; lTl.l1it~ 
anil OrchpHtra, Althou/-':h thp "chon!. 
thp. musk <fl.epartmf>nt and Ath 1 f:"t i(' I' LIbrarian. Miriam Herron, A. s,. 
kn,')w he win rf'turn nf'xt year with nf"\" litl[(lriHIl. Thi;; pas.t \' ar ~11P wa'" 
.:,.S,J..., 
.m~ ana p.ep tha~ar=; in trw :; IJl1.f-' wor'k Ht thf-' lYnivl·p;it,Y, 
Miss Mary Stoagall, who has hp,e,n of IIlln I, 0' (,hampai~n 
I ~~Fi'.\~~-q.i, Vt;,u~ $r,~f,ppn:' . , --:;,_"" ypar~ ttL ft~e~,r-k lea'Ve ~ ans(>ncp' Critjc Teacl,er, J _ H. S .. Miss E1Ien. 
'0 ~tudy.j~tt thf' Un1verRH hiLa-" b'earmou<ht·,·rB~ S.'· . I 
go wlirt~kI'lW~rfaJp _ D ~1" n"aTmOunt hail, from ,,\;r ,ie-
nflxt ~prl~A Mi~s .StA:11;3 art hf-T' rt--'r ;'\;(lrnnl School at (\1";:r:" Cir'Hr1pf1~l .. 
plpasi'.g ~!nlJ1lii QllI 1e _ i'"p[! ,\1" f'h., WS hpr Ii' f', rl""rP.n fmOl 
fTorr tlliit':pn1q~1Illf: "ar.~ tli"' in~tituti(ln, ,\Ir, .. \h:a~[l}Ollnl ho, 
~l~;1~ ~tary n S~prt~aQ' ~('riti(' had jlo:-;! ~rit(!l1atp \I,~Ol').: 'it t~f' l~ni-
tq.t'h!'P trt-·rttp---J'lmt I\' H[g/f' ~,Cbo()1 ,'pr~it" of Chi('a/-,:o an~rl ha~ 'PPIiI 
11;,:<,' rl'>ti~'irr--t,hfr1f-' to )Y"'~l't 8" tlir~"' ,';'ar' t;'a~'hiil" 8l' the Ho,h 
'!!ftflh'!f1p"~itrnh'rn'~h~!'{orm~] t;)ch()o] 1,1:,llti lIi~h Schon! 
at" T ~~r1I\R~ " Wjk;c/Jllsltl, ' 
• _ .. I ..J,a .,. .... , ... ,.l _" ..... ; ,I 
""p arso Ip-u-n 1h,,-' '\IiR~ E,!lti,::,r;pll ~ec.r~t,qrY to the Preslde.~t, f-!'ilze l 
;,:t,·o w~~~:,ln 'l~";'~ ,;f,,]hRr' nc<\ la"~lfall Irvin. 1"-:V ........... ( ." ,', .f ' 
~:il~,~~t .!:~~Jlr~; n_~~~ raIl Sh.-e l'f,!' ~OW. ..lLL.,,, Irvin, R ;.,tlUt, ut .. f. tl1f' ~ 
~ritlf:_~~i~~:.,~n .. th~, ftfth!l'ndr xth \' l' !asl Y" Ir, " J}!l;>\' ,.I,lllllin~ ,; hi-
1':ra<!""" ,,~~a~~'."!! Y2rr'.al whell' h"r, 
?"4'" }3~!~ ~{l,\ :'ri!i,c, t~"['Jl(r 1~ the 
Juninr W~, .-§9180jll,l}d mfttl'1m nf 
Anthony Hall. I 
\ft~~ -rNt;r~~f'''t .ih?o.Jwnp wh-o- hf1~ 
Jlr)~itillll of ,-,p('rdar\' 111 Pn' .... id ... nt 
~:lry[)('k Thi~ position ha~ IIp-pn hf'lll 
ill thp l'<.tsli V'f'~tf"~.ti~..j\1fi'...., l",nlTlghlood 
, '(, ; I 1', { t r I.' J I r 
For'First Glass &rb~Workl II /1 
-Visit~·)"f {I HI( II' 
.' '(" r " :1, 
p.e-.Lt:iX e:i3arb,er .::Shtl{f"', 
~~.r, .. ,... ~ I r . '~·I ,'" ,.,,~,. ,;r 
203 W.:Ma:ln Sfreet' 
!) -"j. - ui oJ;:,I' (,j' ..... NI tIll 
,.fIajt~q_bbing a Specialty 
fr f,I, '!(j~',l/fl',11I 
L~diest and Gent's Sh:~e<~~'rn4;" 
HI/. r J(V 1 A I'f' 
(J ';. , I P 
I ,'J "'!'-'F IHT 
.' II I r I r r II 
P· U D~-' 1 ~ II Awr ~ ! r rH If" 
TAXI and "TRA"NSFER 
f ;J; I I ") r , 
We cater to the S. LN~ U; 
"/ 
Day and 
Night 
A trial ,will i:lleaU. \I\( I ~f r rf.! . • " 
'Ph "(Jtr!t1U( HI'... Ii, {()~r 
one Kehaole and 
114., rl f_ 'l~mlu~t~p,tl 
Old Reliable Taxi Driver 
. 1-. I: I r f, ! I !! r f 
I) ,/ .... ,., ,.,11 
~~~,;;..' q;'~Jlf,r,~~iJl~ 'f;i,~ ~thp la"~" two Vocal Teacher, Mes. Viola I. Hills 
Y"llf,', .i'a,"~:,'i~"rl!Hl"nf.rom tn", faC'- ;vTr~ H!!!l' .ld~iA\j 'mr1RIC' HI" th" 
1111\' ~11S!'l Browl1.f' .i~.jt,(l heo ~rrip<1 .T.nlipf 'r"'()ns,'r\"nt(lr~' nf \1'lTo.!j(" nnft at 
thie; fall to no promin("Ht lawy~r of Ifl'p P.·t1'lplrl Sch(l(1I- n~ '''frn<::1(' i)1 \~P\\ 
.t\ntHl th~tf~xa(·-t""datp·of the wedding Y,-rk Rh(, \\'a~ fn!" "(Imp tlllW H nlPTll-
ha,~:~'~!'h~~~n~~~i~o~'ri~o~:i~ ;V!i$~ HeTron, hp1' ()f'ttlf' faC't)]t\ '(}f 1T)l:1 Jldi"'t' ColI 
h a,.q" ~~~P;p __ h.~r. ~I~l~~e, l.a' 1 ill~l,r!s.u\. ~er~a16rv, , __ ~~ _ _ ,~_ ~_ __ "'":.:==~~::::======:::::===::::::=:;::::::=:::;;::::::::::==~' 
_
,,' ,x.,. ~~ r .'O .. #-~ .""H""'_'~~ ,. "IIIIr 
I' 
! .... ~~ rr, •• • , '/ ~, 
.,... .::.~ ..... " ,,:. 1 • 
ANNOUNCEMENT TO STUDENTS 
, 
-~,r j ~S+!eci~l ~rvi~e and 'price gT- '1trd "all 
~uden.ts o!-f all Fountain Pens, Celd and 
'tJfyl..~ r:.~nrVs. Our iron-clad guarantee 
protects you, 
FOX D'R U G CO. 
! t ~,~ I Vi ~t!siIe-{;~are I , • ( 
ff.,.1 f'lJ " .. rf' 61ft. 
'.' , I r 
r t I I So, i I I 1, j I I 
(I> ' ...... rlrl,·I.I 
,I ", ,I 
~ ________________________________________ ~,:, _______________________________________ --J 
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rlRST YEAR SENIOR 
ORGANIZES 
COLLEGE DAN CUPID BUSY 
I 
of Am" rican Archite-dun', 
all'j PaillLn~. 
Sculptor "'hil? progra ms were g1\' n. An an-
n' ,unr'pmE;'nt will be made giving speci-
It was-Mary lJe~ter - clarenqe; :'>li" v'. i1liam'. the :',1<'1\11;' ad";"", 
At the chapel period of Tuesday of Creager. I of th, ddb. ('haplToned 3 numher of 
this week the entire Senior College It io-Mr. and Mro. ('[arpuff'1 tilt' n,eml)"r, to th St l.ouis Art 
fic ill rllrmati-on as to tlif' 
pla(',p and time of mpeting_ 
group gatherert in 111,~ir f' J~ I jr'!l of Cn~ager_ :\TllfPlIm whf"rl' thfl\" ST":lt ~P\"E'nd 
the balcony fOr \}1'g',qn!I<;!~r};'} 
\\.Y? w. ~-0 h'lp;TJ.!~ to hI?- ,'rganized with 
the Seruors of th. l:l'O'IP l,ut the 
sheep were separateo from the goats 
and we were sent for separate or-
ganization. 
Dilla Hall, a m~mber of the gran· 
lIR1ing class of '22, was elected pres~ 
',I~~t. with John Wright, a mem-
hN of the same class, as sf'cretary 
"nfl trpa~urpr, ", .. ith thp.~1-' offi('pr~ 
in rhargp, wp f(,pI f.f'l'tain that O1l'r 
orP'Rnization will hp a 1p;1l1ing ont> 
fo"" thf' ('oming yf'ar_ 
'Yhpn callpd upo-n to f-'1p('f il mpm-
llf'r of thp Egypti:1n ~taff. thr drti..!~ 
'va~ rpminfled of the impnrtallN' of 
that pogit1on arid a stu(lpnt was 
"1",",,,<1 that we know will 00 mll('h : 
to forwarrl our ~('hnol papPf, Mr~, 
yp~t J1nrli<:::on WR~ ('ho~pn for C'1t 
oflire. 
Thp nf'xt officpr f'lpdprt WR~ H Cil-l~f; 
rrnortpr t(i thp Egyptian 
Tn oi~(",I1~~ing th .. ('hnrad(lr C).f thp 
Twr!"on nppnpn fo'" thnJ no~itio'll 
~()",p Onp fillP"gP~tPrl thRt thp onp 
whn cOllin talk tho m""t mi!':ht he a 
g-oorl: writpr. At thf' mprp mi"nf ion 
Frr· ' 
"-'~," "f1~f'im(w,l\' p]f'('tl'(l 
Thp befit of good wiHhes for your ~()!lrS Thf' rnf1 t., ;1 iy [\ t\., m F"Lf'IUis of Ruth Hanna wil! hi' 
future, Newlyweds! 
The members of the stUdent hOidy 
are very ::)orry til hpar of tht-' illnt-'5H 
of Othpl EatoD. "1"' ~Tr. Entoll \'a~ 
(-onlially. an -\ allnwp I ~ "s Williome 
ttl r'xplH'T' h (.",,;,,;;. 
I aI1er'o...: TIl' ( )1,1 
th· ll"i;- thi~ y"P,I'-
J.a '\ 
1 rh rljffp,"°J11 
hl'Ti'~ til rf'p? j t 
sorry to hear that sbe has heen serI-
ously ill. Ruth was a member of 
la:--t )"par'R Junior class and was un-
til recenlly teaching at Alma. 
Ol)eratt"d on fur allPt-';Hlil'~tls last {"Y n' 
y('ar thi' III I tlng...: WPl"t' hpld 
(ltlH"" Tui-'~!Ia,\- t"vpning at 7 are hoping sbe will have a very early 
reC'overy. wpek. Ht' i:::; getting al{lllK H'ry well p m at whir"'1 inl~'r .. ~tiTlg. \\. nr l~ 
and soon wi[) be up again. Last ~ __________ ..::.:~::.;;:..........::.._=..::.:=========;;;;:===~ 
.\ear htl was OIl '{L thl~ ;1' Il C" "II'ill 
lwrs of tht' StHlior cIHHR, :\Ir, Eaton 
had to leave his schOll} at T!\lIIllIIKOn-
\'i1Jf~ whf'I'P hp Wi::i:-l t.'i.lchillg hbtl)ry 
ill thp High School_ 
(II' Till: (J:\,';'; \\')11) .\ll~d:l{ 
,'I': I~: ytll,;H I',\l':({ 
THE ART APPRECIATICN CLLlB 
I' I 1<1:--1 
.j1Idgjl) ! from 
UIl!!i WIll ,'-I :: {tHIlH~nt 01 
!'r' 1I1lll'lt ~·ld,U'g· 11 
e'l tpnr1s a ~p ('1(t1 
jidll Pro~ppt;ti\'e 
" ". (I df"";'ll'f> to 
,:11. H \\,11 
,ni \ "'. r 
In _ {-ttt,llI 'Il \ II tt, 
m~1l11;pr:::i tll'~'d only 
III ,: l!lt"_-
11'11 ,: L':l" 'at worl:-; ,,)f art 
\' t' 1 .... III of !:, tirs' 
If you want to feel at home Drink and 
Eat at the 
PALACE CAFE 
Relph ""anen nnrl Hplpn "'ilhplm 
Wf'rp f'hORPn as mpml)0rs of thp ~tu- T",j( Iltr~' ('1I1I!!:!;" 'II III '''1';'1 a dllil 
the ()bjPI t (If ,\ llit'h hl'irg ttl,· p rr'S'uit J ~~nt (,o"~~il, Thiq 11n~v hnq hppn '~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rlr)'-'"l'! a ~TPRt work 11J1 to thp prp-s- r 
''''It tilTlp nnri "'P ~pnt Ollr hf>~t mpm· 
1wr<..: fnr thiR tprm_ 
,y~, fqllnd thnt ollr r'la~s ('OT')sistf'rl 
of ninpt(>(111 mpmhn"'!'1 ,two (If whkh 
~rp mrmlH'r~ flf th+" f()()thnil Q.Qll-Arl, 
HromiHon Half> Ann All~h\' Hpnn\", 
anrl thp rf'!'lt r("lnI liy{) ~t1!flpl)t<; 
CAP'80~:DI\LE AT MT. CARMEL 
On Rntnrrlay. S"lltemher 17th, a 
('T()11D of fnrmPT S 1 ~ _ r _ Rtu-
rl()nf:::. now tf-'achhlg in "'a hash roun-I" 
tv. !,:athprpd at tho home of Mr, ano 
'}vTrs ~1Ari01l r. L<'l.ppin Thosf' pH~S­
.'nt ,I,'f'rf> C'athpryn :\1atll is, rvrary 
R(illf'rt~ aniJ Herhert Jay of Kppns-
ll11rp" High Rchnol. (iuy nflvipR_ of 
Rp111'10nt. ann Mr. ano :\Ir". Lappin 
of ;lit. f'armel. 
Thp ff"aturp of thiR wppk-pncl 
Erathpring waR a Wf'illPr roa~f nn 
Satllrnat' pvpning, A ran of ('orn-
hppf W;lQ. :l.dnpd to thE' mpnn for thp, 
hponpfit of Hprhprt Jay. who i, an 
ex·marinp. Marlon Lappin took thp 
or!z .. for having the largest appp t 1.te ; 
It ~:mrprigerl'-no nnp for hp ann ('orPDl r 
Waller wpre thp champion eatprs of I 
thp 8. T. N tT~ in '22. I 
AftPf many TPminlscen(,p.f:I of (;ar-
honnalp thp partv rptirpo to the 
Tappin hOTnP whprp a plPRSR'Jlt f'Vf'n- I 
inez- wag Anent. Fr{l-qllent wp-pk-end I 
mppting" of this kinrl '1"C in NOArer). 
'" I)rominpnt mAmbAr of thp fac-
1 
nltv 'assisting In th p prARiopnt'R 
office rpmarkeo th" othpr oay, "[ am 
j;ivlng out grades to thp rle,o:ra1led ~" 
McPheeters-Lee & Bridges 
DRY GOODS SHOES NOTIONS 
New Fall Line of Silks and Satins 
Beads, Belts Barretts, Fancy Combs, Ivory 
Queen Quality Shoes for Women 
Jno. C. Roberts Shoes for Men 
Red Goose Shoes for Children 
Jack Tar Middies 
"''''lIhillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
STEEL TRUNKS 
-and-
LEATHER 
TRA VEUNG BAGS, 
FANCY N.ECKWEAR 
PhOne 196 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"iiillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii 
',,/." 
If 
I 
Dro:"ss 1274 
Th~ 1 ~lro:"e new 511houett.es 
~ ';1 hC.Jrln...: so 
nuch ubo.Jt arC' .. hown In 
1 ~~ ~aB 
1 ~ no ~ 
1 uS_HvH lJOv,{ 
<\G well as 
P!::-:-O~ln REVIEW 
PATTERJ\S 
fo· CfTC-EER 
Spe,iB.i CuttintJ ar· J I 
C ..... ,J...;t .. uctit ,,-- Ulc' ..... 
jn~ !uded in .... ,llch 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
CORTI CELLI and 
WAYNE KNIT 
HOSIERY 
M. F. C. GINGHAMS 
CURTAIN MATERIALS 
and DRAPERIES 
Phone 1'96,. 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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S. I. N. U. AGGIES HOLD ANNUAL year. "If we lived and the melons 
FESTIVAL do well." 
Wednesday evening the gavel Over by the milk honse Ralph 
clashed upon the desk as 'Pres. Warren slowly arose to his feet and 
John Hunsaker called the house to with the sweet juice stlll running 
order. After devotl,anal el<ercises from his chin to his already soaked 
Mr. Hunsaker arose, cleared hl$ shirt front, he smiled at the nice, I 
throat, cast his eyes ceillngward and: friendly moon and said. "Old Chap. 
said, "Members of the Agricultural next year we'll woor our bathln; duH. 
Club. I have a bit of Information to won't we? 
divUlge." He looked as important as G. A. A. 
a second Looey about to Issue a haH All right, girts, let·" go' 
dozen sacks of Bull Durham to a Have you joine-d the Girls' Athletic 
company of 300. (The thought just Association yet? IC not. then ''l'et Into 
comes to me that Hunsaker Is an lin", and do ,n. Just see any of th~ old. 
ex·lleut.) At once 95 faces were members as soon as possible. ., ~n 
turned In his dlrecUoo and 95 persons an applicaJtlon hlank .and get in with, 
were wondertng what was to come tihJ" first gang to he Initiated and to; 
next. They had come expecting a ride the g{)at. I 
program which might be anything The pUTpC'se of the Association Is 
from on8 of WJ8.nda Sizemore's class- to Improv-e the health. prom~e In· I 
leal plano 9010s to an extended dls- terest In {)utdoor activities, to develop' 
cussion of AlIelomolW'hic PeJathm c sportsmanship, V~ !'Iimulate In· 
ships ni MendolislU, by one of Mrs. terest and to slX>nsor all sch,,?1 ath- ! 
Muckelroy's Sr. Col. Genetic stu- leUcB. I 
dents. but tbey were not expecting A letter.""''' Is !given 1.0 the mrmher 
the president, as he solemnly rubbed who Is on the championship basket 
his hands, to announce "r have a bit ball team or who earns one hundred I 
of Informatioo to divulge." How· and twenty·five points. An honor rln 
ever, the Information must not have i is glv-en hy the Association to a mem - ~ 
heen of a very sad nature for there I \J.",r who has parned two hundred and j 
was a thundering applause, then ~ fifty points. ' 
the doors burst open and bGYs and I Wlil ylO-U be among the fir,st new 
drls literally poured from Z'eteUc, members this year? I 
Hall onto the Campus. f PEARL WHITE, 
About ten minutes later a big., G. A. A. Req)ortpr. I 
joUy moon s!'lll\!u dO'Vl: upon the I 
green between the barn and milk·: --- -. - --- ' 
!iouse on th'! ~"·1" larm. AJld what CLASS OFFICERS 
a sight! No .... ')nder he f.miled, for 
there on two rudely eon8tructed' COLLEGE 
bnt capacious tables lay some sixty· I Seniors 
odd large, lIne juIcy melons cut In president .......................... Herman Sp~rr 
quarters. ADd at no great distance Sec.·Trea8 ............... Alice Belle FOB.er 
from these ta"les stood Mr. a'lld Egyptian ........... .. ........ Elb01't Worrell 
Council... .... Earl Smith· ~fl'8. Mnckelroy and som.-thlng over Student 
Grace Frederick 100 Agg. students. (All watermelon 
lovers. ) Then Mr. Mnckelr<>y rals· Juniors I 
ed hIs bands as he gave the COIn- President ... ............... DlIila Hall 
mand: "Ladles flrst. fall In.'' Then f';pc.·Treas.. .. ............ John Wrll.l'ht 
yum! yum! (Time out. It·s too I Egyptian ............ Mrs. Vesta BurUson 
good to talk about.) 'Student Council... . Ralph Warren I 
Some half or three -quart<,rs of an' 
bour later (can be sure of the 
short time.) Mr. Muckelroy tugged 
at hla vest. adjusted his belt and 
turned hIs StlJdebaker-Si:l bomeward. 
He complaIned of acute IndIgestion. 
John HU'llsaker clambered slowly In-
to the seat of his flivver and between 
gasps assured all that the Agg: 
Club would gI,ve another one next 
All StudentA are invited 
-TO-
attend the B. Y. P. U. 
Firat BaJ)tist Church 
Dr. W. A. Brandon, '05 
CarbondaJe. lll. 
Specialties 
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
GlalSe. Fitted 
DR. F. L. LINGLE 
Speeial Attention to 
DiseaSes of 
.EY~, EAR, NOSE and THROAT 
Gla.sed Fitted 
Office: Virginia Building 
Helen Wilhelm 
NORMAL 
Seniors 
President .......................... Paul Chance' 
Vice-Pres .................... Grace Eagleson' 
Sec.-Treas ................... Mary VanSIckle 
Egyptian Dlrector .................. Max LoJlar 
Student Councll .................... Alvln Felts 
Velma Harrison I 
Juniors , 
.......... Merritt Allen! 
.. ... Emma Snook, 
President. 
Vlce·Pres. 
Sec.·Treas. ............ Jane Motchen I 
Egyptian Director ........ Merle Crawford 
Student Council .Frank WatBon 
Student Council. ...... Frank Watson 
Agnes Le-ntz" 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Seniors 
President .................. Lynn McCormack 
Vice-Pres .............................. Cecil Davis 
Secretary .......................... George Lirely 
Treasurer ............ : ........... Ruth Brockett I 
I<:gyptl,an Dfrector ...... RusseIl Clemens 
Student Councll ................ Ford Delaney 
Mary Sturm. 
Juniors 
President ........ Frank Claw (acting) 
Secretary .............. Joe Hickey (acting) 
• Second year on the Council. 
Princ.e 
CLEANER AN·n DYER 
WHO KNOWS HOW 
The Largest Cleaning and Dyeing 
Plant in Southern Illinois, and the 
Only One in Carbondale 
WE DELIVER 
Phone 372 Phone 372 
Students' Headquarters for 
FAley GROCERIES AND MEATS 
Phone Orders Given Special Attention. 
Free Delivery. 
GUS TROBAUGH & SON 
508 W. College Phone286-X 
''LOOK YOUR BEST" 
Marcel Waving, Hairdressing, Manicur-
ing, Facial Massage. Appointmenu. 
Phone 279'Y Winters Building 
